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HOUSE, Buffalo, Sept. 24.— ■
T)i« trial of Leon F. Czolgosz for the 
murder of President McKinley waa re
sumed today with every prospect that 
It would be concluded with adjourn
ment of the court at 4 o’clock, it waa 
the opinion of those connected with the 
case that It would not at furthest be 
prolonged beyond a few hours’ session 
tomorrow.

The crowd about the court room this
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yesterday. The French-Canadians 
nede the air ring with their Wongs, 
that only river men càn sing: and' 
hearty cheers went цр from the shores. 
Shortly after noon the party arrived 
opposite the Canoe Club' bouse at Riook- 
lllte and the crews lined up' for the 
war-canoe race for the championship 
of Canada.

The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York and the members of the 
royal party occupied 
«buy pf the Ottawa Canoe Club house, 
which waa reserved tor their use, and 
they had a splendid view of the race. 
The course of the race was one-half 
mile straightaway up the river, the 
start being near Kettle Island and the 
finish opposite the Canoe Club house. 
The seven crews that competed were : 
Ottawa. BrockvHle, Brlttanrla. Young 
Men’s Christian Association of Brock- 
vllle, Grand Trunk Boating dub of 
Montreal, Smith’s Falls, and Carleton 
Place.

: The race waa a splendid content, the 
Grand Trunk boating club crew of 
Montreal, who all along were dark,, 
horses, were winners. They paddled a 
great race, and led almost from the 
start, but were decidedly hard pressed 
hy the Britannia». Following waa the 
position In which the crews started, 
numbering out from the Ontario shore: 
Grand Trunk. 1; Britannia, 2; Ottawa, 
3: Smith Falls. 4; Brockvllle, 6; Y. M. 
C. A., 6; Carleton Place, T. Grand 
Trunk's crossed the line about a toot 
and a Halt ahead of the Brits. The 
Ottawas had all along been working 
steadily and they Qnlshed In third 
position, probably about six feet be
hind the second craw. Hie next crew 
was about a length behind and the 
rest of the crews finished thus: 
Smiths Falls, fourth; T. M. C. A., 
fifth; Brockvllle Club, sixth; Carleton 
Place, seventh. The time of the race 
was three minutes and U 

Tbe Royal party were then shown 
how lumbermen do log rolling. Th* 
spectacle was a must Interesting one. 
The Royal party subsequently pro
ceeded, to the shanty In RockHtte Park, 
built especially for the occasion, and 
the whole process of lumbering was 
demonstrated The Royal party par
took of pork and beans in the shanty 
and |ater on of tpore substantial fare 
In a marquee specially erected for tire 
occasion. The Duke was chary atout 
uelng the tin pannikins pi 'tire shanty1 
but the Duchess set him a* example1 
and partook Of everything. ’ At the 
conclusion of the proceedings. Has'
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Boots are ti»e best value in the city.

Gifts’ School lOOte a specialty. 
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system and «fwïïC 
Wtstem and the Wheeling and
Erie, at a Price which will net a
to the Goulds, under threat of

1* ов the whole of the w. U. tel-
ih lines from the entire system

Well as from the Vanderbilt lines,

FOR DECORATING PURPOSES. ,

m»g>i«h agreed to deal 
“This Is a threat thi 

greater than any that has ever taken 
place In this country and Is compar
able only with that of the Berry Creek 
and South Pennsylvania In 1888, which 
«suited in the abandonment of these 
litre» except as built, which were swal
lowed up by the Vanderbilt and the 
Pennsylvania. The penalty means that 
the W. U. will suffer the greatest blow 
ia Its history and will lose many of 
lto profitable lines which will be turn
ed over to Its great rival, the Postal 
Telegraph Company. This ultimatum 
means more than any other railway 
deal In the history of this country. It 
IS believed that the Goulds will accede 
to the demand and that the Pennsyl
vania will not only add nearly 8,000 
concomitant miles to Its trackage.
1 ut will also get rid of a rival for the
< arnegle Steel business, which la the 
1 regent In the whole matter, resulting- 
1 rom a contract ma* by Mr. Car- 
i egle with the Wheeling and Lake
1 Side, before the United States Steel
< wrporadon was formed end to carry 
I ut which the Goulds were trying to 
1 ulld a line Into Pittsburg.’’-

«UNION JACKS. BLUE AND WHITE ENSIGNS. 
CANADIAN FLAGS. FESTOONING.

morning was slightly larger than yes
terday, but the vigilance of the police 
was In no way relaxed. The same

Іa war

W. A. SINCLAIR,
«8 Brussels Street, St Jobs.

care was used, careful sorutiny of 
each prisoner was observed and the 
force of officers was, tf anything, larg-

seats on the bal-

Bny What You Want Now. er.
The court room, owing to the care 

exercised by the sheriffs and police as 
to who would be admitted, was nearly 
empty fitteçn minutes before the time 
of opening, but it filled quite rapidly 
after that. There 

-women in the audience today titan yes
terday, and their bright gown* reliev
ed the sombreness of the dark court 
room.

The prisoner was brought over fro.n 
the Jail at 9.46 and placed 
chair he occupied yesterday. There 
were very few people in the room at 
the time, and these included the 
memfbers of the grand Jury which had 
indicted the assassin. Doctors Myn- 
ter, Mann and Fowler fcptne in early, 
and Dr. Mann was ready to take the 
stand at onoe for cross examination. 
At 9.50 the members of the Jury filéC 
in and took their seats.

ït became known that application for 
sea*s had been made by representa
tives of several «anarchist papers and 
refused.

Justice White arrived at the exact 
ftour of ten, and the crier Immediately 
uttered thé formal notice of the open
ing of the court. The Jurymen 
Polled and Sami. J. Fields, chief 
glneer of the Pan-American exposition, 
was recalled as the first witness, 
was asked by District Attorney Pen
ney the meaning of a certain figure on 
the floor plan of the temple of music. 
He said It was Intended to show the 
direction which the file of people took 
In entering the building, passing In 
front of the president and then oüt of 
the building. Dr. Matthew D. Mann 
was then called for crops-examlna- 
tlon. Louis J. Babcock, who was in 
charge of -the ceremonies in the temple 
of music on the day of the shooting; 
followed Dr. Mann. He gave details of 
the arrangements made for the recep
tion siikd described the position of the 
president, the points of exit and en
trance. and told where be had stood 
when the fatal shots were fired.

ISflWard R. Rice, chairmen of. t*è 
committee pf ceremonies In the tem
ple, was next celled.

The first bit of evidence 
connected with the shooting of the 
prisoner was offered at 11.15 in the 
shape of the handkerchief which the 
prisoner used around his hand, 
was dirty and stained 
There was a làrge hole In it and 
corner was torn. Detective Gallagher 
<ttf the
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> W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited were many more
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Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate. * -
3S» Mam et. 0pp. Douglas **■*.

•OOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
and Gentlemen.

in the same
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During Early Fall.
Some heat required but not enough 

for Are in furnace or hall steve.
The heat from a modern circular 

burner oil stove is ideal.
A quick, powerful heat,at a moment’s

*Fo- Lad I
A : CRAMBLING FOR THE POLEL JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Market Bq.!wo Parties Halting a Dash Over the 
Same Route..1

notice. A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It Will pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM S. Upholstering, Obé
rât Laying, Furniture Polishing end 
racking, Repairing, etc. First Oloao 
work at moderate priced

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4IMI Main N. a.

•TYll* TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
at mou та phase mer

, A well fitted shoe is the beat 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KElN, 181 Charlotte St.
Г HENRY DUN BRACK,

. . . CONTRACTOR ran. . .
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—:Am Fixtures.
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H. L. COATES,
<Cer. Main and Harrison streets, 

etto St. Luke’s Church, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plae 
i»g of plate glass windows.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24—W. 8. Champ, 
private secretary of Mr. Zelgler, who 
reached New York on the steamship 
Cymri, yesterday, brings an account of 
the first stage of the Baldwln-Zeigler 
émar expedition. Mr. Champ, accom
panied Mr. Baldwin In charge of the 
supply ship ae far щв Frans Josef land, 
to assist in establishing the head
quarters of the expedition there. 
Everything waa more favorable for the 
0Mh to the polo than Mr. Baldwin had 
dared expect, Mr. Champ said.

The America had difficulty with ice 
before reaching that point and was de
layed ten days. Fog and heavy weath
er were also encountered, 
і Mr. Baldwin baa taken a large nuriv 
bfr of dog»—420 of them for the dasfr. 
Some of them are expected to serve 
•» food for the mep as well as the

Mr. Champ lntfmated that there 
knight he some trouble with Walter 
jWeîltpao.' whô le conducting a polar 
expedition over practically the same 
route.

Perfectly safe, absolutely without 
ce or odor—the large central draftsmoke

makes the combustion perfect. We have 
several sizes—No. 9296 (as shown) $4.60.

Ht
seconde.

gRRERSON * FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St

HUTCHINGS & CO.,y;
Mattresses of all kinds,

Wire Mattresses and Cots,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, ail Weds 6f ftrst-efess

Bedding, Wholesale and RetitiL
tOI to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

arid said téüay’s spiel 
most interesting he had 
left England

і since he
ven months ago.

Wm. Whtasel, shanty foreman for 
the W. C. Edwards Co., who bossed 
the proceedings of. the day, was than 
called upon to reply. He «commenced 
In French, but there were loud cries 
En Anglais. William hesitated and 
then Anally broke Into English with 
the word* -Oh, I cast." Proceeding, 
he said, he work many many year lor 
M’Sieu Edward. Hé aaw M’Sieu Ed
ward mak
de sam. He started 
mak seventeen t ou sand tellsr -of debt 
(roars of laughter, in which the Duke 
and Ducheee Joined.) Den he go to de 
church and pray to bord Qod Al
mighty and way to him Twu know good 
Lord God Almighty I cannot pay dat 
debt. I geev It to you (great laugh
ter.) He vaaree proud to mak hie de
monstration for fa tar King and 
Queen, aad If M’Sieu Edward ware .put 
him out of de Job den he know whar 
to go look for a fren. (Tremendous 
laughter, amid which the Dtike cordi
ally shook William by the капсЦ)

The proceedings then terminated.
Tonight over 809 persons attended 

the reception given by the Duke and 
Duchess in the senate chambers. The 
scene was a most brilliant tone and 
will long be remembered by those priv
ileged to participate in 1L The Duke 
wore the uniform of an admiral. The 
Duchess was magnififlcewtly attired; 
■her tiara of diamonds was greatly ad
mired. •

directly
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6LGTHING BUYERS FOR AMERICAN READERS.

А Turf Story Served up to Suit 
Them.

it
with blood.

secre^ service has possession of
It.Remember if you want a Surr, Okbrcoat or 

pair of Panth, or anything in Сигаишо, our 
Fall Stock k now complete, and weaare show
ing: bargainsie.every line ;

WEB’S OVERCOATS at *4, 4.7E, 5.26, 6.00, S.50, 8.00, 10,00, 
12.5B, 14.50 and 15.00.

DEN’S BVITB, S3, 4.75, 5.00, B.00, 0.60, 7.3N, 8,00, 0.76, 0.50, 
10.00, HUM), 12.00 and 14.00.

I’S PANTS from 75s. to $3.76.

le and he tought he <do 
jobber and LONDON, Sept. 24.—The announced 

.retirement of Wm. C. Whitney from 
the English turf occasions regret, but 
hardly surprises those who have noted 
the recent trend of events. There is 
a wide-spread feeling behind Mr. 
Whitney’s published reasons for his 
withdrawal is the realisation of t^e 
fact that the sfttitude of .the British 

‘turf authorities towards Americans to 
no longer marked by absolute Impar
tiality. During the recent season com
plaints have been frequent that the 
American horses were too heavily han
dicapped, that the jockeys were harshly 
Heated and that interference during 
the race were whitewashed wheti they 
would not have been tolerated on the 
part of the American Jockeys. It will 
cause no surprise if other Americahs 
of Mr. Whitney’s class follow the lat
ter’s example, which it is noted came 
closely after the receipt of a detailed 
report of the treatment accorded to 
Volodyo-vSki in the St* Leger. 
Whitney’s action appears to have tok
en Huggins, his trainer, by surprise.

IRISH LEADERS

Will Join Davitt in a Talking Tour 
of the United States.

WATERFORD, Sept. 23.—John Red
mond, in a farewell apeecli to the elec
tors here tonight announced that he 
would not solicit subscriptions in the 
United States, as sufficient funds to 
meet the parliamentary expenses of 
the nationalists had already been re
ceived The meeting adopted a resolu
tion of sympathy with the U. 8. In the 
death of President McKinley.

RedtLond will be accompanied to 
America by Messrs. McHugh and 
Thomas O'Donnell, members of par
liament. They will salt on the White 
Star line steamer Majestic from 
Queenstown Oct. 24. Michael Davitt 
will Join them at New York. Mr. Mc
Hugh Is at present undergoing віх 
months' Imprisonment in Kllmalnham 
Jail. He will be released October 21. 
Mr. O’Donnell will make addresses In 
Celtic.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
Є. LeROY WILLIS, St-Aehn, ILS.

J. J. McCAFFftcv, Manager.

і PARK HOTEL.JL N. HARVEY, OPERA .MOUSE BLOCK,
IS* UNION CHA8. DAMERY, Prop.Г, St. Jehu, N. N.

Centrally located, facing King Square*
ST. JOHN. N. B.fall woollens. Mr.

Myjatook,of Imported and Domestic WotiHens

J. Л HOGAN, »,
now open OUR

PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT
Started Friday Aug. 30.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
week. Ask for cur

BDCT0UCHE MAN KILLED.
A RACE RIOT.

MOMCTON, Sept 24-Thomss Collett, 
of Buetouche, Kent County, who re
cently removed from Мопс tom to Hills
boro, was killed yesterday by a slide 
of clay in a plaster quarry. He was 
foreman in the open quarry. He leaves 
a wife and three small children. The 
body will he taken to Kent Count у for 
Interment

W. C. T. Ü. IN PHILIPPINES.
Because a Negro Got a Chance to 

Earn a Living.

SOMERVILLE, Tex., Sept. 24.—A 
race riot was started here last night 
and several hundred shots were fired 
before the negroes broke and fled. One 
negro to dead and two men seriously 
wounded. D. W. Long was hit In the 
left side and will probably die. Gov
ernor Sayres despatched troops from 
Branham, 14 miles from Somerville, 
and a large number of armed citizens 
accompanied them. The troops will 
search the woods Î6r the rioters and 
more trouble may enaüe. The trouble 
arose over the employment of a negro 
brakeman by a railroad, the road pay
ing tip attention to warnings to dis
charge him. A train waa fired on last 
night with the results noted above, the 
trainmen and their sympathisers re
turning the fire of the mob.

SPORTING GOODS. CHICAGO, -Sept. 24.—Officers of the 
National Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union have decided to send a re
presentative to the Philippines to do 
temperance work among the soldiers, 
and to collect evidence against the can
teen. Mrs. H. H. Faxton of Ann Ar
bor, Mich., has been selected and will 
stay two years.

ANOTHER STEEL COMBINE.

LONDON, Sept. 24.—The West mine- 
ter Gaxette today lays It understands 
that the three great Iron producing 
companies of Bilbao, Spain, have 
agreed to amalgamate on the lines of 
the United States Steel corporation, 
with a capital of 75,000,660 peseta» and 
an annual output at half a million t 
Thia trust will be toy far the biggest 
thing of (he kind In Spain.

PRES. HAYS COMES EAST. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 24,-Preel- 
dent Hay» of the South Pacific com
pany, according to the Examiner, wml 
terminate his connection wltjt that 
corporation In December, after having 
Neld office for Just one year. Hie tom. 
lly 1» already making preparations te 
return east at that time.

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams 6a

(Limited).
*0-84 Charlotte Street

vj
We carry a first-class line

.of \

K iGUNS, AMMUNITION and 
General Shooting Supplies.

Cartridges loaded ta order with anv 
desired load.

(Good guns for hire at reasonable
rates.

MOST THE ANARCHIST.
■лі
-ЙNEW YORK, Sept. 24.—The ease 

against Johann Moat, who waa te have 
been arraigned in the court of special 
sessions today for publishing an al
leged seditious article In hie paper, the 
Frelhelt, has been adjourned Indefin
itely. This action was taken because 
of the fact that Most la-in Jail at Cop. 
ona, L. 1., where he was arrested at a 
so-called anarchist meeting last Sun-

X,
MRS. MoKINLEY.

oANTON, Jbio, Sept. 24.—There was 
rilttle nr no change this morning In 
Mrs. McKinley's condition. The 

Ither

:

KEE & BURGESS,
tie mm ШЇШШ.

і

was again favorable, bright and 
warm for the drive* and, it was sold 
that Mrs. McKinley would visit the 
cemetery during the forenoon and 
a more extended drive 1ц the after
noon.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.
W*nt Reduced Tariff Rates Before 

New Crop ig Moved.

WASHINGTON. Sept 23,—General 
Weed, Who left Mai, 
expects to «turn to 
November aud io bring with him a de
putation from the Cuban eotaitit 
m convention authorised to negotiate 
a reciprocity agreement, 
were given by the late President Mc
Kinley when the delegation from the 
Cnban convention vtgtted Washington, 
xw ovary effort would be made to 
bring about closer relation» between 
the U. 8. and Cuba.

About 100 article» produced In the U. 
6” t lf> moot Important of which are

. fit reduced rates If the agreement be 
perfected. Sugar and tbbaeeo will be 
the principle item» of Cuban produc
tion to be considered In the reciprocity 
agreement General Wood has been 
urging early action In order that the 
proyent crop of Cuba may be benefited 
and he will return In November wjth 
the object of having the reeÿrodty 
agreement sent to congress as «on as 
R assemble» m December. HI* determ
ination to act quickly waa reached aft
er «venu conferences with President

day night

THE WEATHER. .FORTUNE FOR MISS. ROOSEVELT. EMMA GOLDMAN TO GO FRBffil.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23,—The 
under arrest here ace to go free. In 
the hearing before Judge Chetlatn iCm- 
day, the prosecution said there was no 
evidence against them and agreed to 
thrir discharge. Similar action will he 
taken tn the case of Emana Goldman in 
the lower court.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. - Forecast 
—Eastern states and northern New 
York-Fair tonight and Wednesday; 
probably cooler Wednesday In the ln- 

’ ' le winds.

NEW YORK, Sept. S4.-A special to 
the,World from Boston says; Word 
reached Boston today that by the will 
of Nathaniel Hawthorne Cusack, who

anarchists

X 42 for Cuba.
terlflr: varlab

TORONTO, Sept. 24,—Fresh to strong died ln Washington, D. C„ August 23, 
southwesterly and westerly winds: fair President Roosevelt's oldest daughter, 
Wednesday : strong northwesterly Alice, who was much liked by Mr. Cu- 
wlnda,, fair and becoming cooler. sack, It Is said, received 3100,000.

<*aaAGO, Sept 24,—Emma Golg--a
CHARGED WITH MURDER. man has been released by Justice Prtn- 

devHle.C. P. R. MAM GOES. SHORT HOP CROP

Me declared other reasons besides the 
death of President McKinley are be
hind the cancellation, but 
discuss them.

Thomas Johnston, accountant of pae-
--------department of the C. P. B. has

been selected by Sir wm. Van Horne 
as acoountant tor the Cuba Railway 
Conrad will leave tor Havana Wed-

SPR1NQFIBLD, Mo., Sept. 24,—Pas- ST Д^ІцЩгпЧХт rata- a.— »,
Z?: wht- £?or£„,

professor of the state scZTot^es ^у^оге^Гьи^І.^оГ 

tiirMrh^Jraloûs^'mm “ї м" ^ud.nt Ple- fell to the ground, breaking his
fl'TînhdJrtTmr,ï1^mthen A hOW,IW - Tf

«AN FRANC1SOO, Cala., Sept. 24.- 
W. E. LovedaJe, secretary of the State 
Hop Growers’ Association, has issued 
a circular In which he estimates the 
crop is short on the Pacific between 
18,000 and 21,000 bales.t0
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Bring Sure and 
CM Returns. щЩ

cost utm-flGcorapiisii Much.
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Relief. I і „„ „„ _«■.=» ««T«. ;?,:rx s s z.~.
It w« settled lut night that Bau, w8f ‘ •«””« «mtheaat Цгееже 

LAw la to be tho-anU-Tammany candi- “d ‘гЛп"Minin'1
•1 date for mayor of New York. H. I. a

strong man, and the contest will be a Jenklne, Capt. Campbell, left ______
bitter" one. Richard Crolter, who «pent I ‘V11** * few daya previous, bound for 

■uviauinauai - _ I the summer la England, has returned r,î!îbüï' « ^i1 *Ic*f*° °* «о»1- SheМММЙІММ, 8. 8. COT I to lead the Tammany forces. The an- dgy mormng,B<id*m.df D^Ju^IstaSd

I tl-Tammany ticket Is made up of both I lights shortly after midnight Friday 
I republicans and democrats, and will I n^ght, having lost her mainsail in the 
I appeal to the beat elements In both re^iflngtire tlWt 
I these parties. The coalition Is

—- I night last more thanV'
Roosevelt, ьЛ t 
years, although1 ! herA reliable household remedy.

Price 20 Cents.
STEAMERS.

n-e. Her charitable 
world over, and her 
•trlklng. When her 
1. was in charge of 
O' In London, she 

... . tet and stayed with
hta for a time, taking charge of bis 
household. Her success as a hostess 
wag marvelous |„ London, in fact, in 
England where she made countless 
warm friends, and where she met com- 
mander Cowles, Whom ahe married 

prevailed. After the following year. She la now living 
__ . . . th of the harbor, sho (* Washington, where she is

«... , , pro" ^“ed to ™n I". The wind at this ”*rW personality, and comes nearer
test against the scandalous manner In I Mme wai about southeast, but as ahe to having a salon than any other Am-
wMch New York has teen governed. Ieeme ln K hauled to the northeast erlcan w°man.

There was a. tremendous sea running, *"■ Dougina Robinson, the younger 
•a., .a . wlth tlw r*t* filing ln torrents »toter' 1» the wife of a well known real
that the sya- I and a heavy gale blowing, it was im- «‘ate man In New York, and is con- I Adv.rtt.mnm.. under this heed

possible to keep the vessel up. The яИегеа one o* the cleverest women in I ot charge. №1* h* inserted
•I pointing officials, administering the po- 1 c**®w of the П1-fated schooner consist- **ew Both Mr. Roosevelt’s sis- I --........... .

' Btesmshto « “St I ltfce and other departments has been I of ,CaDt- Campbeü, his son and two- Iers “<re wlde readers. They bave I . .^'ANTBIb-At once.—Two Coatmakers-
Croix" will sail très Bt I , .. ’ I seamen. T%iese men ■ Worked : like from vetV little children the most I W®*CR psld to competent workmen’

-®98: I 0ne that had for U" primary object | heroes to keep the little craft un h... Intimate friends of Mrs. Theodore I -WIK*FFb. *1 DO BON. Indlantown.
SATURDAYS, 6*mI “ tbe retention of power by the Tam- «*!«* without a mainsail, were prac-1 8<>oeeveJt' and ‘heir bond of devotion „«’Амткр-тгагеІкуГтг city and «.un.rr
rtsndard. Fast Espress to many ring, no matter at what cost to I ,,b?fly Powerless, and at S o'clock Set- t0„thelr„ brother 1, a very strong one. “ SKSÎ. оїГлЛ^Ї

Г T&L» ес—ьишт" ‘he people. The various Inveatimstlon. ^ 1УпГ,^! У̂„таае (h* hremters. 1°" “vea al >" »* «"* «y. SSS Япїї5’Г
HP end «'stats ot Maine" I into the 7 , I *t sandwich Foist Beach; about a half f and at No- 422 Madlaoa aven- -”10-_______________W Will sallbom st Jobs I 1 the •***'■ °r tlM tollce dePart- mile below Ferguson's Cove. Tb*repf 4® the whiter. Like her slater, Mrs. .WANTED-An „ререпеед ,.it«r.
____ «»-_.Ea»H>»L PortnsA I ment unveiled a shocking state of af- | tain let go the small anchor hot ,h. CowlM' =he holds Weekly receptions I У «tar »«<» Ap|>l)'

гя№дем*«аSr «“гсгг:': «-*3?яйггяяаayaRass SSasssssre
-Їй: ükï, “ e. »■; SzP —■™“ ™“ ssï

Bt. John. N. В. I ut4cal organisation that they have re- | smashed their boat Into matchwood. I rtreeetnbîee strongly Mu. | c*re of Sally вїа^ЗвЙЇ7 deelrable- -
—і I talned power. Possibly they will yet I depriving them of the oitiy means of I «odeevelt^-ln fact, they are

do so, but they must light a more than ™ ‘ЬЄ,Г Ut"' "• "« ™ '»» °Г,#П ^«n foo e.ch other,
; ordinary hard., battle. Before It was .C^.*** *be STUDYING ABOUT CANADA. _______________

Jm ж in as I aatual,y decided that he would be the I jlblroom, and finding the vessel had I Special Text Booka' in u . , Jl| ®D bavlng a good(Eastern Standard Tttne) Imayonuty the n»w т»гк я™***cleAn lnto the c,,ft- wa«ted un-1 b5Su4. , * c 0018 of store ьи.іпеВДьог тїЧіййевпрг^;";1

Sun declared that "Seth Low will be I tU ‘J"e receded and sprang ashore I «j---------- I eocm?’ SfmLff14' ,Mun ,urcl,h refer-n «« --Тог ot New York." The ” ^ ^o^ucc^^^C alh^ ^^.^o^the^ ХЗЬІ E^g^fer

DAVID WESTON, will loose st John, North I Ma» and Express has this to say of j ln the same manner, the captain beina I 0reat Britain for the best papers on I а run » matcher gnd^ Ue<- I hbn:- * the <„. to ,ea”e the^"n be,n< toe geography, hlatoîy anjTenstJ! I A„~ gbntSe
mn^grery .Ortamg (SanHy sscspU’dJ at 8 I "Of Mr. Low's qualm cations there "VLÎÎ!.* .Wl™d howl4°E a»d the co^titors"lhî,,Mle е‘‘гасипЄ many 
Піст, -*Г*ІІГУП? - *T*tT 1 van he no quesUon. His abUlty, hull *“ '“h«I Into a foam, the quartette £аПаЛІап WU:Cqm-
uorolag (Suatey .scented) at 7.» o clock. I character and practical experience, ea- ?,0°? °° lhe bank and witnessed the offlce, *Upplles gratuitously | GENERAL АВЮТя

rrslgbt received dally ap to m. j peclally In the offlce ofmayW of Brook- br«Utlng-up of their oratt. Five min- ™mtoatHn ЄРЄтМУ adap,ed <or the ^tidcn^dîk^ h.-™„- „ ___
R. S. ORCHARD, I lyn some years ago. are wtll known l ute» a!1" they landed both spars fell I esamlnatldn. The exatothatlon will I ””«»• policlee sad grneral іп.пгюео ьїїі- WANTED—в» . ,0Ці_ ша„ .

JAMES MANCHESTER,. .. ЩщЧ/Щ- If he should becoqte^he mayor 0г Г*"5 *'^етя the ЯУ>"» ЛЬ-Ьоот, ^nada ln^Tnere^or*“ay on ьІІГяе мйЬД1* to ““ Wrlt» mfmm“ «'"‘“'d <T
[New York there Is no doubt that his I "*e minutes only the •«' «wwer» - г('*"ас« Лр»"'Ч* ««

--------------I qualities would be displayed on . sl П”ї,|п« de4>rta was left. She was slm- І by the masters. I ____ ___________ _____ cgrspbar, " Bee n, "8te°-
I larger scale and with greater effect. I ?Jy ®mashea Into bits, within «lahi nt I „u„_ ^ ЧЦІ tlfen I „ „ WOWV TO iOAW WANTED.—By а »*чУв-Ічіт ¥ і,
I He Is not & democrat but he la Inde- Iі he harbor “irhte. and In the presence 1*wo-*e«t Papers, and for- I .""j 7 11 ■ ------------------------------ ------ stenograph^ .(keâÏÏierï^. a^1 11011WasMmoat Lake, р^удлаааг5 »‘ет^ага^|аяа-іау «S's-'gj..a.t,<8:a.-taha^i №s

The London Timber Trades Journal I Cove. Pilot Wm White gfve^thTm I ’ "To° m“-v ffitglasd’: — ■ Mto*~ "”** “Mt

r?/v ™r™«SÎvN°v^, jtëx ”,ГУ TORS- I laet ftrn> report concerning stocks and I -m,. ^ , . I graphical competition will tell them I Clnton Auru*ta, No. », I. o. O, F„
Of ‘be ganbval sltu.tlon It M^Morwff° The*** °' a-lve h« about

P.°Ü nlüün. .Єп.ЖкУ-У-ЮТ,Г **a I a*y,:^ ' leapt, Camphell, and therew^T^, in " I ^t^. 3?,2.^U?,natlon ,h*t the I noon Thursday to remain in the city
Freight'RkMvm up tb«.d>A m. <щР msl : д'1Є„в1”Ск 02 "Proce In London is ["urànce on ti'titér irebsei or cargb. J arnment mhouTd* be used 1^ *fhe *°ta I *Tu ?tfcr<* day". R la expected there 

day. ot sailing. All freight mutt b. prereü I f;adually Working down, and though {' Те’‘*г<,ау lbout *> «ahermen wereinonthe' coureeof ^thd^thenunremnm •““*,» mamhereof the ordqr
J. ». PORTER, Manager. I fl»"ee in the last dock returns ek- ** *he scene of the wreck, and dôme 90 go through before ecLlnV uL “* ‘Ке,.'Єі 66 accompanied by a

For further Information apply to I htt>it an increase on last year’s quari- I Ioads of coal were secured. Out-1 papers. g ^е,Г I pumber ladles, bast night a meet-
p. NASH A SON, Agents. І ІІ,ие8* we believe the proportion of good I?*”®/* ,en 044 piece of canvas and a I “I should think " contimiA* xr- пюі n ^ ot Cla,>ton Tour of this city,

Вгі£е SE^T”. «. cla8s wood 18 below the average, the broken planks nothing was left of mer,Te are rH'wTn lüll. . ^ *** committees from the various Iod- „ 4 I
------------------ T------ :-----------------І b?Ik of the dock «rtpek being made up the H^^ted Uicy M. Jenkins. with 3.000 or 4,000 schoola^SfïbtaSI! 2L^* held.ln OMfellow'fl Hall to ae b^kÜ^?y«a ywîn*~-ma“. *

Str. CLIFTON 1ST^І^апхЖ la^rs^^,,-- -4^aS ^^/rereef^DE^ »

STMR. CLIFTON leaves 1er Hamp І «Р the orders now In hand. The re-1 P„ of Halifax ’ АІГ ^ Putms*' ,l M" I COO . SILOAM'S RILL RECOVERED fvf,n n® a reception will be held In the
ton every MONDAY WEDNFSnAV I luirements for the admiralty have I Misa Мату. Tïi-rnn, ..... , . . I. « _ - ■ ■ І *!— Harrison's orcheatra will be pre-

heen filled at higher prices than last 1 lock, both of Halifax d ,Dlln 8ber" I „ (Sunday companlen.) , **“< and there will be a choice musl-
year. and boat builders have had to I yesterday by йї r '« m" married I For over ten year* the Bool of eitoam ”1 programme, and In addition to that
pay considerably more for stuff suU- The marriage гек« ... °"ly » "ante. Visitors to «Peeches by prominent members of the
able for oars than a year ago. From StrathlOTne (fV^fasSÏ w 1 at I Pal?etl-n? wh" have visited this famous order- Tb® vIMtlng Oddfellows will
the position of Stocks at Quebec and I bell daughter ^?''.?. 'Я** ÎL*Ï,Cam?" I f?™? °f late yeqre have found that lia put W at the buttertn hotel, 
the other spruce ports* Ле do^ot thtnk ? R ^d Hb^af оїпНпЛге’’s "ІІ* Waÿ» «Ш vanished, таї. The members of Canton La Tour are
there Is the least probability" of an W- j local legislature Мг ^мї* a f°,« ІІї® І ь “ Л rreet blttw to the Inhabitants. fed4,eeted to ”**1 at the I. O. O. F. 
tretook on this Side of cve/the ihfen- connected 'wl»T the D^nw.n’^tr W htlt -tvatrecentlythe.waters-of eitoam hall«. l».S0 o’clock Thursday morning 
or. class." . - and Steel rv> u, u —J**^*?” Iron I hâve been made to llow once again; *■ f™t uniform to go down to the

t —— a ------ — w5rC2t2it 8ydney ln tbe dr*ft- I and there haa bean gseat rejolclng ln tbab-

- •^wsr ; §««..»?•STS
—, „„ arrrsrrbt p*. L'bbMwSssiSs's

MUIMSvUle #îu, 5iï,tlSSuJï1a si;1 terdav là., ■ L t P P ye*" °* 8t. Paul etreet, died on Sundry. d Ut,whether «Me sprtng-whlch used
Car Й ааГЦ» aoa eafp.^y 1,^ Cb“ Mr 8uthprla#d. now| aged K years. She leaves, besides hr “РРІУ tbs pool waa really dry. Tons

mlaUter without omoe; . had- been riband, live children. I of accumulated rubbish were ' leared
Saturday lease. Minn,Welle at j and a oe*red and had accepted" the І Bheffleld died at hie home j ,«„*«'àrtcrkbout amonthi work
ac: », 4 and « p. m. ,'r. department of Militia -, , . (Corner of Paradise Row and Foundry I found. The ex< vatora

aJ*Sa?lî*™1 "*■ 7 45 and tg a m., t «s . h ; “ apd, defeqce I line oh Sunday, aged 71 yean. НІ» I dJ*cover«d behind some fallen r-i ka an
,0.» a m »» and su f S°bda«" would, wife, three daugbtere aml one a™ .T runnln* away th,

p. И. Returning at 9.4Б and li 11,"аш .ad Aaof4’p,d alr Laula Davies aa Minister I vly*- . . I ya8ay ot 4be Kedron. and Into thh,
4 and « p. m. of" Marine and Fisheries. The Tele- I « 'drî' Warren Hull died recently at j îîîl1*,1104'1*® Paastlful, cool, clear wat-

JOHN McGOLDRiCk, Agent. graph underetands that no аіооІпГ I Sîé Î°"î’h'0ra,ibn' «ї>е‘оп County. J w had ru5r«d been wasting for yeare.

v- - «.«. tez-sKEesmasrsK'
made for the present. The Globe's | Cd age of 88 years and ( months. Two,
Ottawa correspondent goes farther, de-1 A1,*n *nd Charles P. Bull
clarlng that Mr. Sutherland ha, not 
been given a portfolio, and that If «
E*>es to any one east of 
Mountains, Mr. Bmmerson will

British 
It over aa

В

flutwra Excursions. і cent a word each insertion. 
«Situation and Kelp Wanted'Ads. free.a very

Ф£* || *T. JOHN to ВОЄ- 99 -|| TON and II $6
HELP wanted» male.

TICKETS GOOD FOR 30 
FROM BAte OF «RUE.

I Evidence submitted under oath at varl- 
BAfS I OUS enquiries has shown HELP WANTED. PENALE.

ігм’еГіКК.1* aMlrі tem qf granting civic contracts. hem insertedap-

225; Doug,ae Avenue. References RK4J-
Uestжшйт . WANTED—Star Line S. S.G0. кг.,гм?~!'.«а2іірт:'

160 Wentwprth etree™'* d 7 * m- at

oSggSA. Capab'*One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED—First-Class 

ROYAL HOTEL.
^Walter

Advertisements 
tr<t of charge.

t

FOR ;

Oneurpaseed on Earth for Beauty as« UUr 
■esta the People’s Woa *' Payabl

wise.

ШЙшЩт it
^ Ag^jrw..^. ^TUr,^r,»«I4

га,,%“„ио,оіГсГі,мЇ^жі?' ^

“_the, Domlb^) Agencjr^ln^Ixmdon,
STEAMER. STAR

and

£F^r‘S;-!30*‘^КгаА^^“' -, JV.

^S ‘̂ï^a«'U^1L,W Sï
yrere ..périme., Addreaa E. B.“cr, 8“

and SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton MO. s- m, 

Leaves St. John I pT m.

CAPT. MASSE. 
Steamer CUfton.

WANTED.

hs..>-

MlllMoefllte Ferru. o.reusj^ -*,,,^^:4 CT”<
—BBL.EE. Cor. Dorchester and Sewe’l S ta!

MAJUNB MATTERS.

thg Austrian steamer Tereea, from 
Philadelphia, has docked at Sand 
Welt to load deals.
:«r. Barpn*Falrtle, г.М« tone. Is flxed 

to load hay here In October for South 
Africa.

the iron ship Hebe, from London,
, reached St. John yesterday. She Is to 
«cArry deals to Melbourne, Australia.
* [The Norwegian steamer Unique, 
from the (Jlyde,. arrived at Sydney, C. 
Et, yesterday and waa ordered to this 
Port to logd deals Dor Glasgow.

Gtr. et. Bede reached port yesterday 
■from Cardiff to load hay for South 
Africa. She will take In her cargo at 
No. 4 berth. Band Point.

It la said Pkkfor» A Black are nego
tiating with the Furness line for the 
charter of their line steamship Dahome 
^order to put her on the West India

The Furness line steamer Dahome 
sailed at an early hour this morning 
for London via Halifax. She took 
away a lot of pulp, deal» lobsters and 

1 other stuff, and ww All up with ap- 
' pies at Halifax.

THE GRAND TRUNK. ’ •

What It la Doing to Build Up Port
land. Me.

°«a«™ JJ. I.

grass "M.," star O^a^ comm,Wnne' Aa-

r
TO LET.T»lepb*ne SM X

x9F, PERSONAL 1NTERESY.

PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS!

■ жішЕчшВ*sgrfS*get It; BbJp Laborer e Society met last even-'r ^*n,lly. who have hven tskin* in ПЛ, In spite of theee statements, the Sun In5wa%* *cMe<* not to amalgamate f ВмГга1^’ *°t home yesterday.

isut-sarw'^r. E"Lnî!Fr“~”-'-Ti: siШШШШ

~Г" “eaLth,rty - h°" °n | Ш&
Z. BCHOONBR. ASHORE. K£« « ™ “ ""

Bounereon by Mr. Blair. Sun. ÏS23T. ^tTa ca^o ^‘gen^S «І'ХГ *a to «« “

J^af^rkZtSr.n°S
r-ZLZTC i?u»j ÆS

&vrrÆ да - ” ~ ™here *b*
PMcard. ЧГЩ» Insured for about 
bqr value. .

RUMOR®D*C(HANaE)S.

"t
ub";I

E' the Rooky

tsiMlng five rooms, W. C., and oleak room 
etc., also a large room 
etr»ete. suitable tor 
dgy school. Can be

1
inat w, u., gnd-eleak room»

"т,Д°'Йш°пРи^
day ai-L ing

ащ■bJSTs:
John to send toftiends.

ternoon by applying on the premTees'

for sals.
A.’ E. CLARKE,

*4. John, N. a

CARDBOARD PLACARDS OF FL.VTs" 
L°SÎÎ?' ,8ii?Pi and HOUSES TO LET can 
be bad at tha Sun Couutlnr Room

UV«RY ETABLE».
I
7" WE HAVE A MAN , FOR SALS—A chemist’s balance with an

ПЛиг-Ж.1*1 *°”d > *»Five hundred people will move Into 
Portland from Island Pond and Oor- 
ba™' N- Ч-. within a year, and they 
will he brought here by the work which 
the Grand Trunk railway la contem
plating to do In And about Portland, 

(fteie peofgb Which tha Grand Trunk 
11 bring to.Portland are the best to 
had. .They are Intelligent and skill- 

ed vrorkmen and make. Une cltlseps. 
When It Is realised that dufing the. 
Mat summer the Grand Trunk bag been 
apendlng thousands of doUars here In 
wages to workmen employed on the 
new. elevator and wharves and will 
■pend in nil about a million dollars ln 
congtructlon of their plant ln JPort-' 
lanj, some Idea of what thla road Is 
doing for Portland may be had.

«he new elevator u going up f^,t. 
It will be about ready for 
the steamship 
her 20th.

The householder will be glad to 
Ige that the prices of staple articles of 
food are net likely to be unusually high 
this winter. Despite the talk

tmifevib.-

4. ж НММГІА w «Mm

SSLIMfci LOST.
.. , ШШННІНЕК

«гори there appear» to be a goodly Й52*ЙЛІЄ& and the means JZm. 
munlpatlon are now so men, that the

;.p,acebhe

e- AdvertleeuleaU under thla head : Two 
a ward fbr ten times’”Payable °n adren’e"*'

ВИОТЇ'ЇЇЛ athlete, depend onі H-aber rt;jhelr
CbSHING PULP MILL.

RWMt wll
Eg. tl. be

. ^^.ТТЯ'00' nom Posed of a Sva 4tsd a two 
dollar till, between the market and depot, 
or on suburban train. Labre at STAR Of- 
flee anfl receive reward.

DAVID CONNELL, w
BOAEINO, HACK ANb UVERY STABLES. і™6 **Лов of the stay of. the royal

я£Ж-:
■ASgjgTg Sfe’feSï

- A rumor cornea from Glace Bay that i ...
A; J. Moxham will Join Ц, M, Whitney І ь-ІГ— A meeting of tire share-Ьа^бшз

-----------------»-----------------I A rsTV,H- “Vtra'y, H. Schofield, Geo.
THE OPHIR AT HALIFAX. ( “ .C“btaS' A. P. Barnhill, A Wllaon

and Chaa c. Springer of Boston 
HALIFAX. N. a. Sept. 23-The royal I «ubmltted a report,

yocht Ophlr arrived at Halifax late ™ dl««Vaaed at some length, 
tide afternoon from, Quoted to await I 2ÎS,^ APîîUnt were consld-
here the completion of the transcon-1 anf mating adjodrtred till 
tlaental trip of the Duke ahd Ducheae I W*<*nea^L

Illegal moose killing which have been 
brought to the notice of the police. 
During the laet few week* no less than 
a doaen moose have been found dead 
from the bullets of vapdals in various 
part* ot the atats.- Drastic

some parts
HiZ^nt2Tn0<,eethe,r Royal H. . j._ И our cheering
must be oompressed into a more brief 
period It will simply have to be ex 
panded In volume.

№

’ measures
DAVID WATSON,

BOARING, HACK AND UVERY STABLES. 
Coaches la attendu» «І‘All boala ’and

are deemed, necessary to Mop theuse : when 
begins, Novem- slaughter and bring the offenders to. 

Justice. Chairmen Leroy Carletqn ot 
AugWth of "the commission Is here in 
company with several game wardens. 
Investigating. He goes elsewhere In a 
few daya

The people down In Texas have tak
en the first opportunity to I 
President Roosevelt tire feet that there 
la a race problem to be solved 
Texan they use guns, In

KILLING MOOSE. r

KINBO, Moo teheed I«ke Me 
tomber M.-JUre commtseloi. 
fisheries and game are much disturbed 
Over the unusual number of rams of

to hire at reasonable terme.

•1 te RB Duke Etre
In

sTeL ТЕ am I I by the The sorrows of today makes the hap
piness of tomorrow.
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Conditions in British Columbia— 
Manitoba and the Territories 

—Gold Mining Dull.

a package of Sri,

• -à: Vi J. "

1-r.o

ooal; Swanhflda, Edgewater to Dtgby,

FSJ^Nrjr
I Saokvuie, coal, $1.25; H. B.-Howan, 

an4 Bessie Parker, Perth Amboy to 
fit. John, coal; Abble, .Ingalls, Ma May, 

I 5?41к L- P" Sower. Port Reading to 
I St. John, coal; Tay, Ellxabèthpon to St. John, coal; I.uta Рг1^>?!у0гк 

to et. John, coal.

■ "61. m

ROSEREDV 1
It* )' 3

TEAІ to St,(Toronto Star.)
“The Canadian public do not seem 

aware of the great beauties of the 
Rocky Mountain resorts,’’ said Dr. 
Murray McF&rlane, who has returned 
from a seven weeks’ trip through Brit
ish Columbia and the northwest, to a

mл • m
. Щ/Ш good^good Я 

every way-good to drink and good value for what it 
costs.

ж

next time. It is not cheap, but it isSî

Star, man today. "The .principal guests 
are tourists and Americans. TRANSFORMING THE MAORI.

olne of the rtiost notable of the Maori 
chiefs who were presented to the Duke 
and Duchess of York In New Zealand 

■ w«jk Te Hçuheu, who represented the 
I colony the splendid national park that 

Includes the volcanoes of Ngarhle add 
I Ruapehu. He Is the grandson of a fa

mous cannibal chief, who, flrty-flve 
years ago, who burled alive while de- 
/$tlng the elements during a destruc
tive landslip. Те Henheti. In all the 
glory of war-paint, and wearing little 
more than the. primitive flax mat 
around his loins, took part In the ex
citing martial dance of his tribe Mom 
their royal highnesses. A little later, 
when he came te receive his medal 
frsm the duk£; he was no longer the 
wild warrior, but a sedate, courtly 
gentleman, attired in silk hat âttd 
faultless frock coat

Banff
amt Harrison Hot Springs, g, C." he 
continued, "have thermal waters equal
ling any In Ameriea,wlth greater scen
ic beauty."

Gold mining Ih British Columbia, Dr. 
MoFarlane says, Is In a very had state, 
the smelters being shut down as the 
resùlt of labor disputes. When these 
are settled, he sees a bright future for 
Rossland, Nelson, and similar places. 
On Vancouver Island valuable copper 
deposits have been found, the Mount 
Slcoor mine, near Duncan's, giving em
ployment to a large number of men. 
The veins are supposed to run on 
through the Island' to. Tuxedo Island, 
and many prospectors are searching for 
leads in the mountains.

N
U

T. H. ESTABROOKS, St. John, N. B.
Tea Importer and Blender.!i ==

SHIPPING NEWS. £*“..r і'іГаВЬ.
to take up the offer. A mim

ât the вате odds
pieced cn the e<ock exchange yesterday. 

TURF.
American Ringers In Russia. 

CHICAGO. Sept. 24,—American 
e* with speed records are being 

wbere thegr^are entered
that two hcrsea hare 
animals and have

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
.At the conference for pastors In the 

C. A. this morning, Rev. C. E. 
Hberman presided, and there were 
gresent Rev. -Messrs. Weddall, Appel, 
Wilson PhUHpO, Fot her Ingham, Fraser, 
Steel, Sellar and Waring. The meeting 
consisted merely of an Informal (De
cision of Christian Endeavor ллй 
other work.

This evening a mass meeting will be 
béld In the Exrooifth Street Methodist 
church. The following will be the pro
gramme l; Service -of song.

2. Scripture reading, Rev. J. D. Free-

3. Prayer, Rev. T. J. Dei ns tad t.
1. Solo, Harry 
5. Address, subject. Spiritual Forces,

RpV. C. B>. Eberman.
Selection by 

7. Consecration
I'livH

l-

MORNING'S NEWS.to $8,000
TUB FOREST WEALTH.

The forest wealth of British Colum
bia is very great, the trees being so 
large that fires do not affect them ad
versely, as In the east. Dr. MoFar
lane cays, however, that the limits are 
difficult to work at a profit, labor being 
scarce and wages running about $4 per 
day. In fact, sayr Sr. MoFarlane, 
British Columbia’» great- draauhok la 
labor troublée. Capital la timid about 
venturing Into any schemes at prea-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

had appeared 
of minor$&^V5JS*. from

London; Geo. McKean, bal. 

роп; J.r№o,6b,iGo“rtw' ,rom «*■-
,госНҐьИ™,оТь№- 5; 4S£ R
from Yarmouth, vu

The New Brunswick Historical Bo- 
<?lety will bold lie first meeting of the _____

-sHSSsra'-.r.f iS'John's (Stone) chmS!it" Zder thé ‘h* Dojglae avMue

leadership of Rev. R. H. Haalam.
_ Peter’s church, North End, the •
devotion of the Forty Hour, will he be
gan on Friday morning next and will 
%S concluded with special services J,f

Another new locomotive for the In
tercolonial Railway arrived here yes
terday from the Manchester
SZèZZZ'ï£ьТ“ аІОПК to | 'Th, matter, p, new top. for the

Gilbert Willie left last night for "^L,T0Wn’e' ln c<e-
North Sydney, where he Is proprietor building .was referred te the
of the Belmont Hotel, ш took wiS I bB,Mtag committee,
™fl^1ÏÏ,^reMW,^d;,e=£Ur" BbPrER FEb ^ BRmSH SOL- 

•И»© members of Victoria Temple of | ‘ ' z
Honor, No. 2, are requested, to be tore- I ("PeafRbn'is -Magazlriie )

*“» *«"'»« ht в P. «rente :*eJthe.1*et may-seem, thé 
m. Important business wlllbe nans- I dally r.->n of.thç, Bœr prisoners now 
**Tf ’ ' ... , I « Bermuft Я. a ИЦ1Є more than the

At a result of Mr, Flett s visit, the | British gn- ; nment allows its own 
night held their first 1 soldiers. A hr» fresh me»t furnished Is 

a. .10 и*|г ten. Long wharf, un- I butchered daily, and the cattle for this

rüb“c^,r5vrar*iiïs2 
STSi SS/XiSC“S: :“.”Æ.,ïfÆ“rsS“s:ed. The following Officers were elect-1 bread, too. Is hakeT „d toroiaM 
ed la»t night : President,, Jeremiah [ diUy from the beet brand of Knlcker- 
Sulllvar- idee president, Edward I booker Hour, and, like all the other pro- 
Tlghe; receiving secretary, Thomaa I vblonn; life groceries are Inspected bv 
Kane; financial necretary. John Mc-I the ofilcer of the day before being ac- 
Kerhnie: treasurer, Patrick Garnett. I cepted or delivered to the prinonera
At last night a meeting Edward Tlghe I ——-■-» « ,  _______
presided явВ Thoms* Kane acted as 
secretary.

SOHbOL TRUSTEES.

race hors- 
taken to 
In stake 

Evidence baa been
. „ - „ЯйншUrS’ £2,a,^.T £*£
Rf/0" SehUppsnbach, the Russian con-p й-'ЖГ0„f
two American animale, who are now under 
arrtat in Moscow, saje;—

"The diet every was made by a b 
from Indianapolis now employed In 
al «tables in Moscow. Befori the 
the horees were under suapiclon owlne to
lb=.r.1S^Sk pcrt,rB“””' h - "“■»
SP» yesme over
era .It was a unique scheme. I am ln 
a™bt, ,b2ber or set there la n spécifié law 
ctwerias the case, tut these In the scheme 
«n h. smmmjjjk» m, ml charge o.

rotes as native were considered and that of Tilley ft 
Clark accepted. :

It waa decided to apply to the city 
authorities for an extension of the 
«roter supply up to this adhool buM-

b!»»! aeeeplé* the tender or S. 
B. Lordly for the supply of the desks 

works. I iXnhe 1,1 Teor S'*0»1 building1 at Car-

Cleared.
Icï' 9it Wilma, (or Boston.
Seb P»"*™-». >*. Holder, tor Boston. Coastwise —ficha. Lennf Belt, tor Noel: 

»«vr R*™e. Woodwartk 1er Port George, 
land’f o' Cr0"b,'’ Z9*' Pefef'. f°r City le-

homsonband to6' °*Ve' ,or CfipateWn; W. 
Coastwise—Schs. Fleet wing, Goucber. for 

Quaco: Susie Prescott, Daly,«or Point Wolfe; 
Josie L. Day. Coatee, for Annapolis; Susie

eut.
s What strikes one ln the cities of 

British Columbia la the great number 
of Chinese employed as general serv
ants, coolts, etc. They girt good sat*" 
isfactlon as general servants'and get' 
from $12 to #6 a month, while the 
■eaoks get $20 and upwards They are 
oeturtdered much snore reliable than the 
Дана Everyone, Dr. MoFarlane says, 
would prefer white girls as domestics, 
bjrtjtb simply , iBjpogdlhle ,to get

There was a great rtih of salmon this 
year. Unfortunately, the Americans 
ane permitted to use traps, and get 
Tnmdreds of thousands ot fifth o 
way to the Fraser itivsK ïu »
ЯЛ traps' thd. Bshwefe sodhfcs, thht at 
Anhcartag. Washington, 500,9000 were 
permitted <te escape to prevent them 
from smothering. The Canadian fish
ermen, who are at present only allow
ed to use nets, are agitating for .per- 
mission to use traps. The Canadian 
ySgtoR .^*.,i<> Sham, that the 
Americana shnefid get the cream of the 
flaking, especially as the fish are 
hatched In the Fraser River. It will 
he only a few years till the fisheries 

destroyed unless the American fish
ermen abandon their destructive 
thods and use nets.

GREAT PLACE FGR TOURISTS.
Dr. MoFarlane spoke eulogistlcally 

of British Columbia's scenery, which 
he considers the finest ln the world.
Of Victoria he says it is the prettiest 
city of Its else ln America, and Very 
muoh like an English town, Boses and 
flowers of all kinds grow In wild' pro
fusion everywhere, in a business 
sense. Dr. MoFarlane says Victoria Is 
ln a healthy condition, the majority of 
the Inhabitant» owning their own 
home., a large shipping trade being 
done, and wages being good. Van
couver, Dr. MoFarlane says, Is livelier 
than Victoria, but depends for Its hem Calais
В. ГЇ ironrias^with^conduione Ш ,r°“ New »>Ж і**!» ш*' мГ m^Ne,°"*5?
^ctoria most o, thshulldlCZ 'SZ ЯЄ;
owned by eastern capitalists. Stanley ■•**•“> 1» Sackvine. " ira. April, 7« hid; May, 7».
Г«ї; Х-У’Уі he the fin- gSt^S1 °^1to^7 Ya°r^ quotation».

Ял-аоїп-' . .’ll. ■ .v. "■*” “"d Cjm-t, from « John far Burton.
, TÎ! «ne °* til* Crow n Nest coal ,іВЛРГр.ОЛ*- M*. Sept m-Ard, ach 'Cen-

ШВг&яагаі*
people out these being enthualastlc ovt “4 WÏ *1 Bernard, from toeverle, NS; 
er the outlook. Three hundred coke S’"* B *►•»*«•. from Knirtxvo, nb; am

агам. îæ&SSK;barl J BO"'«HS--

ST„ f =* # #
ürVkïïi^r.iT6 58
гГоЛ ?âné-c.:iàl -• lwi 

- BXat pf,:.*!* ^ «8 <

Raad Co. 2nd pfd . .... 62Й 52U
Sonth Pk to. ... 24. “
South Ratlrd . .. 24 
Tenu cool and !.. 6ІЧ 
Wxna and Pnc......... . «j~ — jjj.

fF&r£*
v!g* «
w»rt*u "“kg' ; • ; ; 5 цц üÿ

Brown.y
mate quartette, 
service.

EQUïTr*TOlIRT~

Foreman v. Seely et al In equity 
churt chambers, was set down for hear
ing at. December sittings at Frederic- 
tin. Costs of the application reserved. 
Ü J. Coster, K. c„ plaintiff's soilclt- 
<Tj, B. D. Molellan, defendant's’ so- 
fbor.
,ln Hicks v. Hicks et al a suit for the 

partition of land in Westmorland coun- 
ty, E. S. Chapman waved to take the 
Mil pro copfesso against all the de
fendants except two Infants and to 
prove a case against the Infants. Or- 
dered aq moved, the land to be sold in 
separate lots, costs being paid out of 
the proceeds and the balance paid In- 

,t# court, .to wait jidmeagqremeut of 
dt tht wjdqw'S dower.

METHODIST W. M. K

Mrs. Ennis, Miss в. E. Smith and 
Miss Emma Whittaker, delegates from 
this city, left for Chatham this morn- 
1pg to attend the meeting of the branch 
of the Women's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church of N. B. and ». 
И. !.. which opens at that place this 
afternoon.

Mrs. PhHIp Palmer joined them at 
Hampton. Mlat Palmer went to 
Chatham yesterday, to attend a meeV 
Idg of the executive.

lXtb ship Sews.

Domestic Porti.
M^Drac^D' se« ^cm- -

HALIFAX, Sept 23—Ard, British crttl

Sid, etre Ertta. tor Bermuda and West 
tojgw: Yai mouth, tor Hawfceabury.
^Cld, etr Lord Londonderey» for
HfM£”AX.^p2S
coal, for Hillsboro.

British Boris.

EXPORTS.
і-лмла. i №5,n- for «“toe, 120,000 ft ap 

leer }^ЛГ^Й’ J- *■ per sch Pandora, for
do; «МИ ft sp. plank, Stetson, Cutler

BASE BALL.

f

Ob their d cleared

• • American League. {, .-•у
mi

Detroit, S; Boston, 4.
Detroit, 9; Boston, 2.

National League.

Newport
- J

.’ їх £

■ щшті
вгаоИуп, ЯВ; Clnclunstl, a 

FOOTBALLare TYNB, Sept 21—Bid, sir Salerno, for Min- , «J* Wuhhw Is a cndldrte'for one 
mlchl. Uekle poeWons oa the University of

Foreign Porta football Uem.
of the 
Maine CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Some three hundred people attended
____________  , ,tbe eP«cial meeting held last evening

l__- :-i > PROVINCIAL. I jn Germain Street Baptist church un-
There are nine cases of smallpox at I defr the auspices of the local union of 

lAwlor’s Island, N. & I Christian Endeavor, and conducted by
Stephen Golding, of Wickham, was I Rev. Chas. B. Eberman. A number off 

kicked by a horse Saturday and ser> 1 questions were answered, the meeting 
ously injured about the head. J being an entirely interesting ahd suc-

The marriage will take place today I cessful one. The Endeavorers express- 
atWashademoak of Miss Huestie and! their sympathy* with the campaign 
PTWik Brahman, of Rare, Kings Go. I bow being tarried on by th* Lord’s 

Tbe schooner Malabar, 98 tons, from I Day Alliance and voted $50 towards 
UMpe to Halifax with dry fish, is on | the expense of engaging counsel.
the,reeks at Whitehead, near Halifax, I l ---------------- ------------------
and will have to be lightered to get I A DIFFERENT VlW

At HamHtead on Wednesday, the 
marriage will take place of Miss Van- 
wart te Mr. SIlpp; on the same day 
Mile Annie Webster, of Waahademoak,
•Dd George B, Jones, of Shannon Set
tlement, will be united In marriage.

! ' GENERAL.
Britton has been appoint'd 

the supreme court bench of Oni cU 
#obn B. Lewis, of Reading, !i „he 

prohibition candidate fo»*
Massachusetts.

It Is underS’tKMl hat the appoint
ment of Mr. Fortin. M. P., a» judge of
the superior court of Moatreal. bas I • •> , . txksai Tusa
been put through. I i Л.ИГЕмжщ,

®8ea8e among І ■ Pic tou............. ......  ...і$.«рл
sheep. Thousands of sheep ahd cattle I „ Moncton and Point du Chcne. . tXÿa 
have been lost. | ; ......... ................... ........... M4p.*.

. sffl^.vassartK : Bfc««ssis
has been begun. The buildings Will I Br canadien p«Uo Railway,
cover thirty acres Of land. I F«r Fj.ti, rjelo.n and BÔSÛ*. ■ k$i a,m

In «he pope's address to the.bishops I i.' Welefcid.. .......................... t.Kaia.
of Italy, be refers to socialism, free I W!!Sm -
masonary Judaism and anarchism as I " Wahroîd!:'.
perlls which must be fought against. I " ^ftfierkten end MouwmiCMl «;н рів.

The late Jacob Rogers of Jersey I ■ ^fnJford' Weeddtoek ahd Bed-."
aty, left only tMO.fiOO out of $6,000,000 I * Fredericton.. -«Чо-г.МОр*.
to his relatives, the rest he bequeathd J " Welsford, .Saturdays' опІуИІІ.'.'іе.Зв 
to the Metropolitan Museum of Art In I By Shore Line Hallway - —
£t*,bTOrkm H1* relatWM are б»’1'"'- I “ Jobs Bret .
ing the will. I ... -4.. ............ 7.60a.m,

A special committee of Methodist I from
ministers, after enquiry, has reported J 8ts«Mrs of tiis ÂV& вї Os kOla.w.
that the statement that drunkenness 1 Mondsya, Wednesday» wd W- 
has increased since the army canteen I 
wos abolished! m the United States, is | 8 
entirely false. . .

ROOeBVBLT AND TKEBOERS.

CITY ISLAND, Sept $S-Daunfl south «chi

М-0”' — 6' $BW y0EK . L 
h.^.S,.PA^roBmn№’ Ьагк °lMn- tiSnd* 2k.Net Ortfire u.

ж, ra.“aSrt.^‘ «->
VINEYARD HAVEN/ Ям» Sent 23-Ard , î Й,і“ .““jS "* înd d№U”— ran from

н.г.ГмГ; »»
8*“8,lrt',гош 0^e aSÜ&m «pp.r or

Ard. =che J H torewu from FredrthUm -flf *?fT* h”*1? ^ rester-

for do; Bk-h-a J French. 1er

7

COMMERCIAL
STOCK MARKET.

REM A RK ABIDE ARCTIC STORY.

-VANCOUVER, В. C., Sept. 23—Tbe 
Dawson News prints a remarkable 
Story about the prospecting tour, Just 
completed, of H. W. Bracken, a miner, 
who has returned
months ln northern Alaska. Accord
ing to Bracken's narrative, while in the 
Mountains about IDM nHIes from Daw
son he and his servants ascended a 

eppt il HOI f““T fwt Wgh. There they

StiSS-o- ïiirÆrÆ"SX
Mon. Today. j e*treme midwinter bllseard 44 oangtvt
Cl'g. Op's, ц am. Noon. them whHa stampeding over snow.

(Syracuse Herald.)th^r^.7X^„
W ill le—May hé that's so, hot Johnnie 

Joinee has got 'em, an' they ain't from 
Editin' up early ln the months', either.

•woint employment Sut iaS ad. 
In the Star. No charge Is made fur 
that, nor for ads, of help wanted.

WIIMe, thatCOTTON. to Dawson after six

travbllbrs' qxtidaffov<sre et£ї*№йрк:5- 'in £8 à1*

SïîPîi FI -Ji
? m «gje.a^^ Ш ÜÜ «‘h

ІV • AN7--T \М>ІЛУ- TICKET. .
DBP ARTUBE8.

By Jnteroolohlol Rail wap.
1

NEW' ,'OR, fr-1, '.. —The -.'mmittee of 
eighteen appointed by th. ititi-Tethmany 
oigealaetion to nominate a ticket for this 
fpll’e elections completed Ite labors thfa 
evening. The aeti-Tammany ticket as It 
now etanda let

For mavor. Seth Low (Repn.k for 
‘roller. Edward M. Grout (Dem ); for pre
sident hoard of aldermen, Chao V. Forbae 
(Dem); for pro aident of Manhattan her 
ofgb. Jacob A. Cantor (Dem.); )u.ticee ot 
toe supreme court, Morgan J. O’Brien 
(Йот.). James A Blanchard (Rape.), John 
Procter Clarke (Repn.N 
(Dam.): Judge of the city court, Samuel Se*- 

bery 4Dem.); district attorney, Wm. Tra
vers Jerome I Dem.); sheriff, Wm. J. O'Brien 
(Qea.): county clerk. Thornes L. Hamilton

ALL KINDS 0F CLIMATE, 
Speaking . of . the climate of the far 

went, Dr. MoFarlane said they had all 
kinds. On -the toast It is relay or damp 
the greater part of the year, 
beautiful . weajher «or about five 
months. In the ip tenor, about Kam- 
*°o$*. the climate Is vqry dry, with à 
muxlmum eunehine the year round, pic
turesque scenery and a high altitude, 
an Ideal Ipcullty, he thinks, for con- 
eumctlves.

Speaking of the country farther east. 
Dr. MoFarlane says many thousands 
af settleiB Ure pouring Into the Red
ln A‘b«rta ‘his^r.hth! wt^ybring

demie among the sheep, though under 
control, is causing much trouble

rV dr..
-------- -- ilk Ш siReports,

f0P‘ 23-ghlp Challenger of New
Щ -«’«S re^îUd^ït

been taken Into Manila har-

wlth
IN

il Green bamn
bçr.

Щ pm-

SPORTING NEWS. '(Repn.l: register. John H. J. Bonner (Dem.); 
„••J coroners, Dr- Gustav Scboler (Renn Dr дай 8- Golden Kranz (Citizen»’ uSon),’ rn. 

6H4 7? MC6ee A ****** <Repn ). NWiolM K.ATHLETIC. 
Klley Defeats Haye».

mayor, this opposition coming from tile

tree before the conventions of the Various 
aiki-TOmmany organization» for ratification 
or rejection.

At Mooeepath park yesterday afternoon

,he rekrM' 
YACHTING.

Will be Measured Today.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—When the Erie 

Basin dock bands aselgned to the teak of 
cleaning end painting too Shamrock 11. 
quit work tonight they left the yacht In ut 
perfect condition ee to the hull above eng 
br!°w Jho waterline an It wan poeelble tel

Ixmtnio?. 'Atlantic p-1a‘tosmws of the
ri ,75;ï

(Portland Preee.) I ?tS£E. 'Z 1M Р'Ж
Presldont Rooeevelfs aURude toward І ‘“Æ’**' D*"' ■■■■■■ ,M»»-

th« Boers will be preolgely like Près!- I dut. l*ndlng?™>4ondas^1 wï£5e 
dent McKinleys, and If Mr. Bryan jr'K
W((re president hts attitude would be I Kelly, except S^erdtpr and Sunday?*»?“*Г" 
substantially the smne. President Mc o^o,, 3.
Klnley tendered his good ofilcee to I ^«dAr- f .«ml 10.$*,«. m.. 1» end 1.16 y, m.
England for a settlement of the trou- I ' tnt?

.ku , гтпмгтд. ,..i Ле^.11__ i m . I иу intercolonial Railway.М». Ungfand Reclined. That we» the I From Halifax ind Sydney.. ..
erid ot what the president could do un-I • £ {225““' '.;V """ 1A1
letm this country was ready to go to the I “ Quebec 'an* Мою^еі..:"iî5 * S'
length of . Intervening forcibly. Pregi-| •- н2іЙ“еїї,т5І d“ OI,e”" " nL
tat RfiMtosett might renew President " It*11'” ........^'Z.L '. ІЯЖ
MoKlnlty n offer, but it would he une-I 1ffÜîïÜÏ!'u .л........lfi.i$p.m.

■ _ Unquestionably e large major-
Uo-0f..thLAmerlCan oec»>le sympathisé 
with the Boers and hope that they may 
yeit win back their Independence, or at 

,™®'1 England to grant them 
«fierai terms, but no considerable num
ber of them would think for a moment 
Of going to war In their behalf.

! Wt Є2

THE INDIANS; .
•Dr. M4*arhme eayg the Blackfeet 

Indians are becoming gradually nelf- 
supporUng. They are beginning to 
Лов their pogdee end do harvest work 
for the ranchers. Manitoba's crops he 
characterises tto simply wonderful, and 
predicts that they will put millions ot 
dollars Info circulation.

Calgary, Dr. MoFarlane says. 1. In 
a very flourishing condition, with plen
ty of money ln circulation. The

-* —* Mat cores поиа
мгомішчГдіет* association.

Montreal, sept. 23.—The harbor 
bojand today decided to ank the minis- , 
ter of marine and fisheries to hold an 
enquiry Into the cauke of the ground
ing of the Indefatigable, near Quebec, 
while en route to Montreal.

■ ;
g

r
At the last minute, It seem*. It <u deeM- 

sd not to put gny paint on the yacht above ., ..
the waterline, her owner believing that she . At ‘he annual meeting of the Ш. John 
will art! teeter without it The yacht will be branch °* ‘he Woman's Art Assoct- 

ls true of Winnipeg, which Is growing UTaTtiTS f4vm'b,‘ ,tier '* 8ftuTaay< Ml** M Barry Smith
nicely, and wlll, Dr. MoFarlane thinks. The tolumbl? which wm thoroughly ^l-^d ^eriTnT м,£Г'її”,»'’вГ* 
»me day be a very large otty. Hat iL'i’SLi"'1. “w. "Hi he Soiled sSkh tot Л*Ггу
Portage, on the other hand Is on «і* аа® around to the Brie Basin at the • iet vipe-president, Mrs. George

storoTJnLweJ6 * h NEW YORK, sept. 24.—Betting on the enp *агУ' Md>* AMson Jones; treasurer, Mins

- - Ей5а5,Щ.'Щ
■.. * „ ' But

....... .• ■ >
.

MARRIAGE*.

'• •^-CSi‘d-la? Raùww.

: .................. '
”, W^furi, wèiàeedty

DEATH». 1
FriSerieton...... JLsSam

$«p5:

ЮТ. tS !Lïserton...............v.:,.;;: :J:5
By Bbtsre Une RaUsey- 

Hs« et Stephen...,. ........ .. A$4p.«.

only 15
8HEFFIBZLD.—At hie residence, cor. of 

Foundry Lone and' Paradise Row, Tfaoa. 
T. Sheffield, a native of Waterford, Ire-“ .?* 711‘ lf*r of bl* to*, "«ringLSMiïrJrüï.1"*- *»4 «» «оHuuy. уГСо ,h*lr

.
& pm.v: Wednesday, at *» p. m.
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Entrances {Sgùythe Duke 
_

SARNIA, Ont, Sept. 24.—The O. T. 
R. elevator at Point Edward, was de- 
atroyed by Are yesterday afternoon.

t The steamer Sahara cleared today

No. * Company, 3rd Regimen* C. A., 
Wiu meet for drUl at the Oarleton drill 
ahed on Wed ■

SS
hall.

The steamer St. Croix brought In] 
ninety-one passengers from Boston this 
morning. ■HriÉHÉBi

for1
PORK. row.

to drunkenness and not guilty to the 
second charge. A witness of the oc- 

snce showing that 
In a most disgust- 
presence of 
t was not alt 
Ink. The prisoner 
re or ten days for 

drunkenness and eight dollars or two

’ _______

8. Z. DICKSON *aThe loss will reach $100, 
HAMILTON, Sept. 24.- 
• le deed at hie home at $1.26 Black Sam Skirt Waists tor 75c.

Three ПШікв ago xte advertised a large lot of these waists

Lot Com* 
ay, i. o.'p., win 
In the Foreeter'e

nrriCOUNTRY MARKET. ladles,
ogeth-

er
ЖРЛаІ°ийЬ*?г<Ж
Welland Co., and was a farmer for 
nearly eighty years. He leaves seven
children. mouths for the other offence.

/-^TORONTO, Sept. 24.—John Daly, a Yesterday afternoon Lewis Austin at- 
// N&w York crook, was arrested yeeter- temt*W to contthue his Éklnday sermon 

George B. Blood has been reported day at Woodbine race track, charged In front of the police office. A crowd
with having with the points of his fin- of small bqys; quickly gathered and 
gem gouged the eyes out of a ser* Unused themselves at Austin’s ex- 
géant of the New York police force, pense. They pushed and pulled him 
The arrest was made by New York de- about, played football with him and 
tectlves, who had followed Daly -to threw stones with such excellent Judg- 
Toronto. ment that Lewis began to see about

VICTORIA, В. C., Sept. 24.—Detach- thirteen different kinds of fireworks, 
ments of the royal horse artillery which лп<* the firmament shook itself loose, 
arrived here from China a few days preparatory to rolling together like a 
ago. and were to leave on the 28th en ecroll. Then Lewis smiled and said 
route for Montreal and home.have been things. As the fun continued he threw 
ordered toy the war office to remain 9Л meteoric.pieces of apparel and ir- 
here to take part in the reception to regular sections of semi-profanity, 
the Duke of York. When the air cleared Lewie was rest-

WTNNIPBG, Sept. 24.—Jake Gau- 
daur has reconsidered his determina
tion from aquatics and announces he 
intends next spring to challenge Towns 
to a race for world’s championship.

KINGSTON. Ont, Sept. 24.—Prin
cipal Grant has much improved during 
the past twenty-four hours. Last 
night he had three hours restful sleep.
He is able to retain and enjoy nourish
ment, with heart action much improv
ed over previous days.

LONDON. Ont.. Sept. 24.—the trial 
•of Gerald Stfton, charged with murd
ering his father, Joseph Stfton, June 
30, 1900, began here this morning. Wal
ter Herbert, who was a farm laborer 
In Joseph Slfton’s «employ, pleaded 
guilty to murder at the last assizes and 
Is now awaiting sentence.

PERSONAL.

ed four doTHE PLACE at this price and they went in double quick time. Now 
er lot is ready for large buyers. They are made from a 

splendid quality of feet black sateen, tucked in front and back, 
new bishop sleeve with, correct cuff and good style collar, 
only 75c. The material could not be bought for this tow price.

Another tot, made from a better quality of sateen is 
priced $1.00. These are the regular $1.35 quality. There 
are only 100 of the waists at this price, so we advise an early 
response to this advertisement

aa-Ciish fer Ceal, Wood or Kindling 
and 'get the moat -for your money oth
is at

OIBBON A OOrSe,
because they have the facilities 
to handle these things cheapest 
Special offer now,on.

by the police for encumbering Mill 
street with barrels and baskets on the 
23rd Inst.

і

The death occurred at Fredericton 
yesterday morning of Gordon, the six- 
years-old son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lyons of King street, after a short 
Illness with diphtheria.PLUMBING !

While Dr. Baxter of Chatham was 
tatting a nap In his office Bunday even- 
Inc A men named William Crane en
tered end stole WO. He was arrested 
and placed In the lockup and the mon
ey was returned. His trial will be on 
Wednesday morning.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.Honest Week. Prompt'
Prime. There What «єн Want

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1889

BARB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire -Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

f
Ing In one of the cells and the boys had 
gone. This, morning In police court he 
was charged with shouting on, the 
street end refusing to move on when 
told to do po. The following Interest
ing conversation took place.
Tat not guilty. I’m. nt profane.”
“■No one eald you were. Are you 

guilty or not guilty.’’
“I’m not profane."
" ’Not guilty’ entered.”
"What do you say to the charge 

against you?”
"My conversation Is gospel—not pre

vented.”
Officer Earle gave evidence to the 

effect that Austin was shouting and 
had refused to move op, saying that 
this was his home and they had to look 
after him.

"Hare you anything to ask the wit
ness?”

180 Mill Street. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooo
Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual 
They are giving us 
more a nd more of their 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments and do our 
business the rightway.

The safety board met this morning 
end passed a number of bills. Chief 
Kerr, in answer to a question, explain
ed the reason for shifting the horses 
from No. 1 engine to the hook and lad
der car, stating that fthey worked 
much better In the latter.

§t. John 'H

Mrs. Charles A. Manzer, of Frederic
ton, died on Sunday. She was form
erly Miss West, of Frederloton, and 
leaves a husband, two daughters, Mrs. 
Ida Brown, with whom she resided, 
and Mies Mary Manzer; and one son, 
Parker C. Manser, of New York.

OTHER FAILURES.

The F. C. Colwell • Co. Suspend Pay
ment-Other Firms in Trouble.

As a result of the failure of Merritt 
Bros. & Co., the F. C. Colwell Co., Ltd. 
have suspended payment. They are 
taking stock and preparing a state
ment to be submitted to their 
ora in a few days. A member of the 
firm stated to the Star today that 
their assets were ample to meet all 
liabilities, and that with an extension 
of time they could pull through all 
right. There would (have beeen no dif
ficulty but for the sudden demand made 
upon them, arising out of the other 
failures.

The firm will probably make an ar
rangement that will enable them to go 
on. Great sympathy Is felt for them, 
and It is universally hoped that they 
may be able to arrange matters so that 
the Inffiistry which gives employment 
to many persons may be kept in act
ive operation.

T. J. Dean, grocer, and Horace 
Hoyt, the Charlotte street grocer, have 
suspended, as a result of the failure of 
Merritt Bros. & CO. Mr. Hoyt’s lia
bilities are said to be $2,500 and his 
assets $500.

WeJOHN W. ADDISON,

TeL 107*.
14

ANOTHER PETITION GONE.

The matter of the election petition 
in which Dr. A. A Stockton was pe
titioner and Col J. J. Tucker respond
ent, was before Judge Hanington and 
Judge Gregory this morning.
M. Baxter represented the petitioner 
and H. H. McLean, K. C., the respond
ent. The case presented no particular
ly serious aspects, 
mltted that the formalities had been 
duly carried and then Mr. Baxter stat
ed that it was impossible for him to 
proceed, as the clerk of the crown in 
chancery had not sent the necessary 
papers.

Mr. McLean moved that the petition 
be dismissed and in view of the cir
cumstances waived his right for cost. 
The court ordered the dismissal of the 
petition without reference to costs.

A GAD* CASÊ!

For the past week an old man toy the 
name of William Craig bas been re
ceiving protection at the central police 
station.
foundry here a number of years ago, 
and at that time he was in comfort
able circumstances. But for a consid
erable time he has been a heavy drink
er, and is now without any means of 
support. Hie friends are either dead 
or have moved away, and he is now 
anxious to be sent to Jail (or shelter. 
Craig is about sixty-four years of age 
and is by no means strong. He will in 
all probability be sent to the Alms 
'House.

"H4 -h! Well I’U Just ask 
him something to satisfy you—not that 
I want to. What was the words that 
was used?”

"I don’t know.”
"Well, how do you know I was 

shouting?”
“You are fined eight dollars or two 

months.”
"You have beaten me on one side. I 

will turn the other side too, also, like
wise, as well yet”

And as Lewis walked down stairs he 
remarked that the magistrate could 
beat him, tout couldn’t punish the Brit
ish empire.

Geo. Andrews, of St. John, has been 
visiting friends in Woodstock.

Miss Elliott, of St. John, is staying 
at Mrs. Wallace PL Parker’s, Moncton.

Miss Ethel Butt, who has been 
spending several weeks with her moth
er, leaves today for Newton to con
tinue her nursing duties.

E. G. Nelson went to Belleiele to
day, where he will spend a week visit
ing his friends.

Walter A. and Miss Helen P. Prich
ard leave this afternoon on a trip to 
Boston and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. King and Miss 
Annie King expect shortly to leave 
Calais for San Francisco, Cal., where 
they will remain for some time.

Miss Jennie Murphy of 8t. John Is 
in Fredericton, visiting her friend, Miss 
Evelyn Hurley.

Miss Louise Henderson of St. John 
has been the guest of Mrs. Robert Han
ington, Glassvllle, for some weeks 
past.

Mrs. James Gillespie and Mrs. James 
T. Logan returned from a visit to 
Fredericton yesterday.

Mrs. Sadie Cunningham and son, 
Alexander, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Gordon, left for St. 
Thursday, where they will visit before 
returning to their home In Lynn, Mass. 
—Moncton Transcript.

James Bray, of Moncton, and Miss 
Sadie, daughter of James Baker, 
married on Thursday at the Taber
nacle church, in Halifax, Rev. Mr. 
Schurman officiating.

Lewis Morrison received a telegram 
Sunday night stating that his daugh
ter was ill with typhoid fever at Los 
Angeles, California; she Is a member 
of one of Charles Froham’s companies.

Capt. W. Murray, of the Royal Can
adian Regiment, Halifax, who has been 
visiting in St. John, is now staying 
with his family in Massawlppl, Que-

The W. H. Johnson Go., Limited.J. B.
credit*

Agents for Chiokering, Newcombe and Mason & Riech Pianos and Ma
son & Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.
Mr. McLean ad-
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COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.

Dealers Do Not Anticipate that They 
Will be Very High. FALL SUITS

I In Tweeds, Serges and 
Worsteds, Iront аго.

1
"I do not think that market prices 

generally will be very high this win
ter,” said a country market dealer to 
the Star today. "For Instance, there 
was quite a scare about potatoes a 
short time ago. But I can get potatoes 
landed here today at $1.25 per btol. In 
car lots.”' ' > f. ■ •

Butter Is not likely to be very high, 
on account of the western article. A 
western traveller was here a few days 
ago taking orders for «butter, and prices 
In thq west are not high.

Eggs at present are coming In free
ly at about 15C. wholesale for strictly 
fresh stock.

Tomatoes are about the most plenti
ful of vegetables, ripe ones selling at lc. 
per lb. and green ones at $1.50 per 
bbl., wholesale.

Beets and carrots sell at about $1 
per bbl.. wholesale. Cabbage selli at 
50 to 75c. per dozen and Is in rather 
light supply. Perhaps the late 
will turn out better, 
now supply the market at $2.75 to $3 
per bbl. They come chiefly from up 
river. Celery Is now coming In from 
fha gardens, at 60 to 80c.

Craig’s father conducted a

FALL, and ШШ OVER
GOATS trom *io.A NARROW ESCAPE.

- і t r

Other Prices, 812, 814, 818, 817, 818, 820, 822.An accident luckily resulting on In
jury to property only occurred in Fow
ler’s axe factory this morning. A few 
moments after the machinery had been 
started a huge grindstone, which had 
been hung but a day or two ago and 
which had never been used, broke in 
two. One of the pieces flew upwards, 
striking the shafting with which It was 
connected' and disabling all the ma
chinery In that part of the building. 
The other half went in an oppoeKe di
rection, tore through two wooden par
titions, smashing the boards as though 
they were paper and finally brought 
up against some other shafting at the 
rear wall of ,'he building. The stone 
measured about seven feet in diame
ter, was thirteen and a half Inches 
thick and weighed three tons. The 
break was caused toy a flaw in one 
side of It.

On account of the damage done to 
the machinery a number of the em
ployes of the factory were compelled 
to quit work. Considering that a num
ber of them were moving about In the 
path taken by one of the pieces of 
stones it seems miraculous that all es
caped uninjured.

Our first week’s business has been better 

even than we anticipated. Fully one half our 

sales represented customers who never before 

wore Ready-to-wear. We have just what they 

have been waiting for.

STAR PRIZE COMPETITION.

The Sar regrets to say that owing 
to the vast amount of labor Involved! 
in checking over the lists sent in It Is 
still unable to announce the winners 
of the prises. When it was stated that 
-the names would he announced on 
Monday «here was no idea of the con
tract ahead of the competition editor.

DEATH* TRAPS

The quarries of the Albert Manufac
turing Go., Hillsboro, are keeping up 
their record as death-traps. A French
man was killed there on Monday, leav
ing a wife and large family of small 

.chihb-eau

This morning at his residence, 90 St. 
Patrick street, Michael McHugh, an 
old and respected resident of this city, 
passed away. He had been gradually 
falling, and the end, which came today 
was not entirely unexpected. Only a 
.week or two ago Mr. McHugh’s wife, 
Margaret, died, and he has hot been 
separated from her for very long. He 
leaves a family of four sons and three 
-daughters.

At the morning service in the Ca
thedral, Fredericton, on Sunday, His 
Lordship Bishop Kingdom published 
for the first time, the banns of matri
mony between Miss Mary Partridge, 
daughter of Rev. Dean Partridge, and 
Gilbert Serradee, of Montreal. The 
wedding takes place October 16th next.

SARNIA, Ont., Sept. 23.—The Grand 
Trunk elevator here was burned this 
morning.

Native onions

bee.
per dosen. 

The «best shown Is from Clark’s garden, 
Manawagon ish road.

All the vegetables coming in this 
fall are of excellent quality.

•In meats, lamb la plentiful, and pork 
is rather scarce, costing about 8c. per 
lb., wholesale. As a result sausages 
are a cent higher than last year, and 
retail at 13c.

Rock cranberries are worth $2 per 
peck, but cannot be got in any quan
tity. -Marsh cranberries art $8 per 
bbl., or as high as the Cape Cod ar
ticle.

SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS.

This afternoon at the residence of 
Williams Ol'ts, Kennedy street, his 
daughter, Mies Mabel L. Olts, was 
married to Hartley Case, of this city.

Miss Muriel Dunham attended the 
bride. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. C. T. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. 
Case will leave for Boston on the St. 
Croix this evening, and on their re
turn will reside on Kennedy street.

Tomorrow afternoon Miss Florence 
Brown, daughter of James R. Brown, 
of Holly street, will be married to 
Alex. Munroe, of Portland. Me., by Rev. 
R. P. McKim. Mr. and Mrs. Munroe 
will live in Portland.

À! I"

CUSTOM-TAILORINGA. CILMOUR and
J HIGH-CLASS CLOTHING.

TODAY’S FUNERALS.
68 KINO STREET.The funeral of the late Amelia 

Pepin, wife of Edmond Pepin, took 
Place this meriting at nine o’clock from 
her late residence, St. Paul street. The 
body was taken to Holy Trinity church 
where Requiem mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Ft. Walsh, after which the 
body was conveyed to the new C&thoUc 
burying ground.

There was a large attendance this 
afternoon at the funeral of the late 
Charles B. Travis, which took place at 
half-past two o’clock from hie late re
sidence, 42 Spring street. Services 
were conducted at the house and grave 
by the Rev. H. F. Waring. Interment 
was made in Femhill cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were chosen from Mr. 
Travis’s associates on the I. C. R.

At half-past two o’clock this after
noon the funeral of the late Mrs. Brid
get Ktllen took place from her late re
sidence, 199 Sydney street. The body, 
was taken to the church of St. John

MADE THINGS HUM.

On Main street last night a young 
boy made many unkind remarks to a 
dignified celestial who, under the name 
of Hum Sing, Is little respected. The 
naughty remarks made aroused Hum’s 
ire, his heart flew Into the northwest 
corner of hW throat, and gathering his 
feet together like a bunch of aspara
gus, he gave chase to the boy. This 
youth hummed merrily along, singing 
as he went and the Chinaman follow
ed as fact as it is possible for a China
man to do. He was not In training and 
had probably become stiff from contact 
with starch, but for some moments the 
spectators saw nothing very distinctly. 
The autumnal twilight was fraught 
■with yellow dust, pale blue shirt and 
Chinaman moving In an Irregular or
bit. The chase was unsuccessful, but 
during Hs progress the hat of, the pur
sued boy dropped off. It was eagerly 
seixed by Hum, who, breathing In all, 
the atmosphere the remainder of the 
universe oould well spare, darted Into 
the North End police station àfid fling
ing the hat down on the table fairly 
shrieked "Here him top piece. Flind 
le totoy.”

lunch at the bride’s home on Main 
st, and Mr. and Mrs. Dole will leave by 
the C. P. R. for Montreal and other 
points of Interest.

WEDDED TODAY.
8CH. E. H. FOOTER IS ALL RIGHT.

Capt. Heater, of the schooner E. H. 
Foster, now lying at Indlantown, con
tradicts absolutely the story told by 
two of his crew to the police that the 
vessel Is unseaworthy. Ho says that 
she Is as seaworthy as any coaster 
that leaves the port, and their asser
tion that there was five feet of water 
In her hold is untrue. They gave this 
story out as a reason for not wanting 
to return to work on the vessel.

The marriage took place this after
noon at 3.30 o’clock in St. James’ 
church of Miss Ella G. Vaughan of the 
North End, to Richard Dole. Harold 
Vaughan, brother of the bride, support
ed the groom, while Miss Bessie G. Up- 
ham performed the duties of brides
maid. The Rev. A. D. Dewdney of
ficiated, and the Sunday-school, of 
which Miss Vaughan was a member, 
rendered appropriate music. After the 
ceremon* the bridal party had-

THE NEW BAND.
At the ball held In the Globe hall last 

week In aid of the new fife and drum 
band the sum of twenty-six dollars 
was realised. Since then the members 
of the proposed band have Invested in 
a pair of cymbals and twelve new fifes, 
upon which they are at present engag
ed In blowing themselves.№

m

“Patterson’s,” LEAVES TODAY.

Rev. P. J. Stackhouse will leave this 
afternoon for Chicago, where he Will 
take a theological course in the Uni
versity of Chicago. Mr. Stackhouse 

the Baptist, where the funeral service will be greatly missed In the <fity.. 
was conducted by the Rev. W. C. During his short but successful pas- 
Gaynor, after which Interment was torate of the Tabernacle Baptist 
made in the old Catholio cemetery, church, he has by his earnest, 
Relatives of the deceased acted as pall- ful work, made many friends 
bearers. The church work, too, has prospered

under his pastoral care.

29 Charlotte Street.MOHMIL A CBTHaUHP,

HUNDREDSSHAKER
Of New Coats for ladies,

misses and children are here for your in
spection. Space in these columns will 
not permit of further description ftuther 
than to say that everything that is new 
is shown in the variety, all lengths and 
sizes.

FLANNEL.
MORMONS FROM ІНШЕ.

Our priée, не lower then 
moat stores on these good».

3L GOOD TIME. ■■

The young people of 8t. Mary’s 
church intend holding a Unique Eve
ning at the school house on Thursday 
evening, October 3rd. There will he a 
refreshment table, art gallery, South 
African curios, Chinese laundry and a 
variety of other attractions. Supper 
will be served at six. o’clock. The pro
ceeds are In aid of church tmprove-

:Eight Mormon elders, who have 
been In Maine since June seeking con
verts, left last Thursday with 80 wo
men converts, gathered from various 
sections. Most were spinsters, over 
forty years of age, pleased with the' 
prospect of the new life in Utah. The 
elders have been rather coldly receiv
ed In Maine, and appeared anxious to 
get away.

k LEG BROKEN.

S About eleven o’clock this forenoon « 
men by the 
ton. employee on the steamer Landa- 
Uowne, lying at the Ballast wharf, 
while attempting to Jump from the 
wharf to the boat, a distance of three 
or four feet, had his leg broken, 
lumping he caught at the rigging of 
the steamer, but managed to get hold! 
of a alack rope, which, of course, gave 
way and In falling he struck his leg 

Iron railing of the vessel,
■ simple fracture between 

ee and ankle. The Injured man

urray Mc-

of George B. Fuller-

0ПШ 5е Ж, Prices $2.50 to $25.00.In

JUDGE WILBON DEAD.
The Bohley court of Inquiry at Wash

ington was closed today a few moments 
after convening owing to the an
nouncement of the sudden death of

aor. Come In and Try on a Paw.Better ones if you want 
them.

Wn. Vaowart, clerk In the Bank of 
here, has been promoted 

Calais branch; Whiter 
St. John branch, ar- 

Haturday to rupply for a

Nova 

McKay
at the 
of the

athe

Morrell & Sutherland.f: Judge Wilson, senior counsel for Ad
miral Schley. He was present In court 
all day yesterday.

rived here 
few weeks during the vacation of tel- public hospital, where Dr.
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